
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

REPORT OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON CABINET SECRETARIAT ON
THE NA'TIONAL AIR TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD BILL. 2014

I, the Chairman of Standing Committee on Cabinet Secretariat have the honour t<r

prescnt this report on the Bill to ensure compliance of international air safety standards
and to formulate standards and guidelines for conduct of independent and impartial
investigation [the National Air Transportation Safety Board Bill, 2014] (Private Member's
I3ill), referred to the Committee on 8s March,2014.

2. ]'he Committee consists of the following:-

Rana Muhammad Hayat Khan
Malik lbrar Ahmad
Syed taved Ali Shah
Sardar Muhammad Irfan Dogar
Sardar Mansab Ali Dogar
Ms. Parveen Masood Bhatti
Ms. Nighat Parveen Mir
Ms. Shahnaz Saleem
Ms. Seema Mohiuddin f ameeli
Ms. Farhana Qamar
Mr. Rasheed Ahmed Khan
Rana Muhammad Qasim Noon
Dr. Mahreen Razzaq Bhutto
Pir Shafqat Hussain Shah Jilani
Mr. Abdul Hakeem Baloch
Mr. Asad Umar
Ms. Nafeesa Inayatullah Khan Khattak
Moulvi Agha Muhammad
Syed Ali Raza Abidi
Dr. Khalid Maqbool Siddiqui
Sheikh Aftab Ahmed
Minister Incharge for Cabinet Secretariat

3. 'l'he Committee considered the Bill in its meetings held on 9th l"ebruary 3Oth March,
20tr, April, 26th August & 21st September, 2016 and 24th lu|y, 2017. The Committee
recommends that the Bill placed at Annexure-A may not be passed by the Assembly.
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OAWAD RAFIQUE MALIK)
Secretary

Islamabad, the 11th August, 2017
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(RANA MUHAMMAD HAYAT KHAN)

Chairman
Standing Committee on Cabinet Secretariat



4ltt/Ex-A

A< INTRODUCED 
'N 

THE HATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

BILL

BILI,

To ptovide for conotitrition of art independent llational Air

Tlaasportation Safety Board to eosure compliance of irrte:-national air safbty

standards and to formulate standards aod guideli-nes for conducf, ol

indepeudent anC impartial investigations, to carry out investigations and

inquiriea into :rir accidente, to propoee recomm-enrl*tions fix safr.'tv' snd

protection of pasteogers travelling by air as weII as ensure provision of

compenaaliol to victims of air. accideutg aad mstlols connected therewith or

a ncillary theroto

IYHEIIEAS it is eipedient tc provide for constrtution of an indcpc:id*rrrt

National Air Transportation Safety Board to ensure cornpiiance of

internationat air safety etandards and to formulato standarde and guideliaes

for conduct of independent and impartial investigatious and inquiries iato

incidents, oeclrrrences and air/gtorind accidents for s*{ety and proter:tion o{

passengers travelling by air aa weil as errsure provision of compensation to

victims of air accidents and matters connecteri therewith or ancillarv theretoi

It is hereby enacted as follor*'s :'

1. thort title. exten[ and couraeacouent.- (1] This Act may be called

the l{aiional Air Transporlaiion Safety Board Aet, 2014.

O) It extends to the rvhole of Pakistan.

(a) It sHaU come into lbrce at. once.

2. Definiiioat. - iu this Act unless there is anything repugriaut in the

subject or context,'

1
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(a) "accident" areane arry. happe4iug including air crath wherein either the

paesengero are injured or lost their livee due to paitial damage or

complete destruction of an aeroplane due to any reaebn whether

technical or otherwise

(b) "incident" An occurr.euce, other than an accident, associated with the

operatioa ofan aircraJl which affects or could affect the safety of

operation

(c) "international occr.rrsnceso accid.entg and serious incidcnis occurring

in the territory ofa C,rutracting State to airctaft registered in another

Contracting Statei

(d) "occurren.:ee" acci,lente and serious ineidenis oecurring in the

territory of the Statr: ofl Begistry;

(e) "aircraft or aer,rplane" neans any aircraft as defineel in the {livii

Aviatior Ordinancq 1960 (Ordinance N.o.,XXXII of 1960) or any

aeroplane which Ls regieter..ed or pr:r'ruitted to be used u:nder any law,

rules or regulations, etc,, for air transport or travelling ofpassengars b1'

any ailline by the co:rcnraed atrthorities:

(0 "airiine or air r;ranaport soEvicc" Eeaos a y uational or intcrnational

airline company or air transpert .service whether registered in Pakistan

or in any other coltntry which is pro';idirig eir t:'ausport and travelling

facilities to paasen ger.li

(g) "airport'' meairs aiqrort as detr'-ed in clause (c) of sectiotr of Cn'il

Aviation Ordinance, 1960 (Ordinance No, XXXII of 1960), or in any

other law for the tiroe beiug in forcei

(h) "authority" means any arrthority which is requiled under anv lnrv ttr'

rules, regulations, r:tc,, as the case;lay be. for cr:ntpliance and

enlorcemelt of strrrrdards of air safety and othe; rer;uiromer:ts abcut
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fitnpse of ary aeroplane' for air traaoporb of passelger*;

0 "tsoard" means the National Air Transportation Safety Board

eetsblished under this Act;

(j) . nChai4lerson" means ehairps*on of the Boardi

ft) "Civil Aviation Authority" meana ar authoriiy established,by the

Federal Governorenti

(I) -Civil fligld" is oae of.two major categoriee of flying, repreaenting all

noo-military aviation, both private and commercial

(d "Commeroal flightl or "Coumercial flying1 means Cornmercial

flying as defiaed in the Ordinancei

H "compeneation" means an aurog4t paid to paseengers ofan aemplane

traveliing on board in addition to any insurance amount paid in

accordane with intemationally agreod standards or in tbe light any

international Convention or practice recognized. ae such by

International Air Trans1lort Aasociation fi,AT$ or any other Euch

organization responsible for regulations of quality and standards of air

traEsport and travelling inte rnationallyi

(o) "Fund" means the National Air ?ransportation Safety Board Fundi

(p) "inquiry roport" means a$ interim or final flnding.* of any inquiry

committee constituted uador the provisions of the Act containing

luvestigations and faet fiuding inquiry or auy other iaquiry in any

accident;

(q) "inourance money" mearro, any amount paid to any passenger

travelling on board an aeroplane paid in accordance with

internationally sgreed. Etandards or in the light any internationai

Cowention or practices recognizeil ag such;

G) "invoatigatione anil i$qrir/ means investigations and inquiry
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conducted to *scerta:in cauBes for any aeident or aircrash of an

aeroplane witbin te ritorial liaits of Paldetaa;

G) "member" meang a member of the Board;

ft) "Ordinance" means Civil Aviation Ordinance, 1.960 (Ordinance l,lo.

IOOQI of 1960); '

(d "pauliamentary committee" means a committee consisting of four

menbers esch of the Senate and National Assembly nominated by the

Chairman and the $l?esker respectively having equal representation of.

the treasury and opl,osition and teaded by the I-cader of the House in

tbe National Assemt,Iy ionstituted whenever there is an1' vacancy in

the Board immediat*ly aft€f 'oceultence of such vaeancy |:ut not llrter

than sixty days of such vacaniyi

(v) "parsenger" mr:ing a person travelling by air within country or in an

international flight from any airport ofPakistan;

h,) "prescribed'l meane prescribed undor rules and regulationsi

ft) "rules" means rules made under the pro'risions of the Acti

ti 'tegulations" nreans regulations made under the provisions of the

Act; and

tzj "stsad.ards of eLi:i safety/ means standards prescribcd by the Board for

air transport within country or internationally recognized standards of

air safety under any Convention reoogrrized by the Federal

Governmenf,' as the cas€ may be.

(2)All s,ords and phrases uged but not defined in this Act shali have the same

meaning as in the O rdinance.

3. Apolicatiop.-Thitr Act appliee in lespect of aceidents, incideats or

occurrenceB:

(a) in or over Pakistani
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r (b) in or over auy place thatie 'lndet Palister air ta&ffic controli and

(c) in dr orrr any other place; if
(i) Pakietan is requested to investigate tlre aviatiou international occurrence

by an appropriate authority, or

6il the sccident involvee an aireraft in respect of whic[ or that ie operated. by

A person to whom, x pqkisfsni licence hee been isgued under appropriate

law.

4. Egtablish'uedlottlgatiaral Air Tlaggpor-t Safbty goara^- (1) As

soon as may be alter the comme[cement of tbis Aet, the Priure lti-uister shall,

in consultation with the parliamentary coneittee, appoirt the Board within

thirty daye after the nomiualions recsiv.sd.ftom thq.palliame ntary committee

for the purpoee of thia Act.

(2) The Board ahell consigt of five membere iacluding a Chairperson for a

terrn of 6ve years.

(3) Three members of the Board ahall be persons whq lhall be appointed

oo the baois of their teclnieal qualifrcationo in the fields of air safety,

engineering, air tralsportaticn safety, at transport r*gulation or flying with

well recogaized educatiooat quali.ficationo, profeseionaj staading and

demonstrated knowledge in tlre relevant fieltls.

(4) Oae metnbor rhaU be nominated by tbe Civil Aviation Authoritv being

a profsosional, airline pilot/aeroaautical engineer'

(5) Tbe Chairnan sball be a persou who sball be eligible to be appointed

on the basie of his knowledge, expertise and experience in sviation

inveetigations rrho shall be appointed for.a period of three years, which may

be extended for aaother term, asil haviog.agq not more than sixty'five years.

(6) The terms of,me:nbere appoiated uuder sub'eeetioa (3) shall be for a

period of three Years:
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Prordded ltat any perrson'appointed to SII a vacarey occurring on the Board

prior to the expiratiou of the tern of office for -which his predecesaor rr.as

appointed shall be af poi$teil for the rerraiuing.part o;f.that terrr.r.

(?) The aember.s or (lhairperson of the Board may remain as euch during

the prescribed term c f theii offi.c€s:

. 
Provicled that':he Prime Minieter may reao!-e anv menrheL appo'inted

as member of the Botrd if the majority of the members ol'thc Board are of rhe

opinion that he is u:niible:to ptlrrfotm: his:,fiinetiions'e{Iiciently, has not or is

rrnable to attentl five mneecitive meetinga with no reasonable excuse, or his

conduct is proved unworthy of being a member due to any 'credrbie

information received to the Prfun'e Miniater and foraally investigated after

giving notice of hearing to such mcmber.

($'The Chairperson rhallbe the chief executivc offrcer of the Board and

ahali be responsible to tahe ai1 decisions of administratite nature {:'oni time

to time for purposes 
':f 

this Act.

(9) The Board shrrll be a botly eorporate by the name of the National Ait

Traneport Safet-v- Borrtd havii'rg perpetual succesi,lon and a common seal, and

may sue and be sued by the aaid name,

(fO) ThB Board shall be competent to acquire aud hold any property, boih

mo\.able and immovrrble, and to lease, aell or otherwise transfer arly aov*ble

and immovable property which ma-v have'become r:cstnd in ot been acquireri

by it &om time to tinle'

(f fl The Board shail meet from time to time but therre shall be at least one

meeting within every quarter of the year'

(te) t{o act or proceedings ofthe Board shall be invalid by reason nnlli of

the existence of a va,:anq' in or defcct in the constitut'ion of the Board '
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(13) All decieiorc ofthe Board shall.be expressed iD teru,e of majority of

total membership of the Board.

(td There ehall be a $ecreta;y ofthe Bogrd who shall be appointed for a

period of three yeare thmugh a competitive process having prescribed

educational qualificationr, integrrty and prolbssionalism in administration

and manageaent ou such temuneration as the Board sball iioem fit and

uecessary who shsll nake arrangements for gleetiTrgs of the Boxrd a.rd

resord their loinutes and decisioas, etc. and perfolm such other functions as

prescribed.

06) There shall be no confidentiality ofproceediugs oftbo Board as rvell as

deciaioue of the Eoard arLy peraon may got a certi$ed ccpy of minutes or

decigione of the Board certified unrler the signature and starnp of the
'secretary 

of the Board,

S. Fuactigns .a[d porrars of t]o 8oar4.- The Board shall perform

functions

ard exerciue powerc as under :

6) to foraulate guidelinea for safety of air transport services in.

coilaboration and in consultation with all concerned national

international *uthoritiee or organiaat'ious working in the field of air

safety of air transport ser:!/ices and pas*engotei

6) to docide standard conopeusation.for -rdqti"ES of acsidents ueropianes or

aL'crashesi

(d to investigaie and rnquire into incidente, international or domeetic

occulrenre8 aad sccidents of comrnercial civil airqrafts used for air

transport eervicee within couatryi

(d) to carry out investigations and inquiry procee.liugs of any aircrafbs
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r6&ist€r6d or pernitted, to be uaed ae air transport service at iatenrational

routeo including'any uirline owned ty the tr'ederal Governmeati

(e) to coordinate lrith liceaoing and regulatory organizgtioas ;q

eneure compliance of air safety etandards for aircrafts used by ar6r air

tra;iepovt serrrice witlt ssllection of data and information about their

periodical inspections before actual flights ofsuch aircraftsi

(t to formulate rer oamendations for terms and condiiions and fitness of

pilots anil othei crew members of CommerciaVCivil flights;

(E) to make recomnreddations for rafety and necessary minimum iacilities

to be:provided to psssengols by any air transport servicei

(h) to report on the facte, conditione ahd circumstences ofeach accident

inveatigated and cause such reports to be made available to the general

public within reasona vle time but not later than frfteen days after the

conclusion and compkltion of euch reportsi

(i) The Board shall establish and maintain diatinct and appropriately

eteftd bureaus, divieions, or offices to iaveetigate and report on

aecidents involving aviationi

() to iseue periodic reportg to the Parliament, Provincial Assemblies

and any other agenc5r soacerned with air transportation safetyi

0r) to make peri,rdic recommendatione to reduce the likelihood of

recurTense of air transportation servicos incidents, domestic

occurrences and accidonie similar to tho$e irvestigated by the Board;

0) to propose cr,*ective Bteps to make the transportation as safe and

free frou risk of inju4'as is possible, including steps to minimize human

injuries from air transportation accidentsi

(m) to initiate atrd conduct speciai stufiea aud special investigations on
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Eatters pertaidng to safety in air traneporl,ation ser.rrices including human

iujury avoidancoi

h) to sssets and reaseess tecLuiques and mothods of accidant

investigation and prepare and publiah from time to time recommended

proedures for air accident. iuvestigationg and inquiries;

(o) to establish by regulation requiemente binding oir persons

reporting awiation incidents, occurrences and accideats subject to the Board's

i.nvertigatory jurisd.iction under this sub-eection, and accidenls and aviation

incidents involving public aircraft other than aircraft of the Armed !'orcesi

(p) to evaluate the ade4uacy of safeguard.s and procedure* conceraing.

the tranaportafion of hazaldoua rh:atoriab tnd the performance af Faderal

Goverrrment and other agencies chargBd with assuring rhe safe eir

transportation sertdcee of such materials connected with ail transportation

services, etc.; and

(q) to take all other steps which are neceasary to achieve aims and

objects of the Act.

6. Proce.lge"end u€etinsg of the3oa&d.* (1) T'he Board shall regulate

procedure of its meetings by making regulatioru aB prescribed.

0) Ail meetings ofthe Board shail be presided over by its Chairperson ,

snd irr his absenco by any person as may be nominated by the Chairperson on

his behalf and decisions of such lleeting which may be presidctl ovct' by a

nominee on behalf of the chairpersoo shall be aubject to conlirmation and

approval of the ChairPerson.

(g) Ali decisions ofthe Board shall be tsken with.consensus and in the

abeence of such cons€nsus' b)' eimPle majority of tbe tot'al membership of the

Board.

(4) Tte quorum for any meeting ofthe Board ghail not be less than three
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uepbers iacluding tha Chanqporgon.

(g) TUe Bodd ehall raeet at leagt once during e*ch quarter of the calendar

year.

(6),Decieiors of the Brnrd shall be recorded by the Secretary of the Board

who ehall circulate such decisione for confrmatioa to each oaomber snd the

Chairpersoa within tr:n daye of eaeh such meetiag.

(?) Secretary of the B,rard ahall be responsible for implementation of

decisions of the Boa:rd under the direction, supervision and control oi thc

Chairpereon,

(8) The Secretary shall.report progrees oB implementgtion of each decision

taken by the Board irr the next following a66ting of the Board.

1 . Socq*Efv.' (0 'the Socretary shall be the in'charge of ths seeetariat

of the Board and perform }ue functione under the direction, control and

supervision of tho Ch airperooa.

(2) fire Chairperson ,:r the Board, as the case maybe, may delegate

powera to the Secretury aE prescribed through regulations.

(8) Tbe $ecwtary stuill be'ieeponsible for day to day administralion and

&enageuent of affairg of tho Eoard aad aduinietration of employees and

offiqg of tbe Board.

(4) The Secretary eh,rll be paid such salaty and allowances aa determined

by tbe Board from time to time or preecribed by the regulations.

(5}'lhe Segetary ahallhave the powera and perform the following

fuactioas, Bahely :'

h) recording of minutes of the meetings of the Board and circuiation o1

guch minutes for signaturc of members wit'hin ten daye after any srrch

meetingi

(b)io providc the copy of appmved miautos to each and every member of
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the Board as well as to give wide publicity iagteae by iseuiag prese

releasegi

(c) prtparatior of reports including audit ofacmunts containing all

incomes a,rrd,expeaditure aud eubmission of.such rsports before the

Board in consultation witb.the Oliairpereoni , .

(dto look alter effairs of eurployeee of the Board and there terms and

conditions of pervice after.their appointmentd through a tran$parcnt.

competitive aad rrerit baeed system of selections.and thei-r' corduct,

efficieney anil diseiplim duriug their aervice under tlre Board under the

direction and supervision of the Chairpersoni

(e) prepare reports regarding w'orLing of Board;

(0 payment of salariee aud emolumente and other,berefits to the

employees and offieers of the Board;

(d to assist the Board and the Chairpereon iu preparation of investigation

and inquiry repsrts'abciut incidents, occurrences and acciderlis rrnd other

mattera heing investigeted and inquired by the Board; '

(h) to interact and coordinaie *ll national aod irtteraaLional arrthoritiee or

organizations, etc., if deemed neeessary by the Board, to seek guidance

and assietauce to reeommend standaids of air transport safety rlnd

serdces of air traneport eervicee or airlines and to assist the Board in

dilferent uatters;

(i) to notifu and corstitute iuquiry committees for inve*tigation and

inquirlj of any mattei regaiding air trandport safety rind passengers

facilitation fronr time to time and publish such ieports with the
I

() to co-Opt experts and professionals during the eonduct of investigations

anil inquiries in consultatiol and with the approv*l ofihe Boardi
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*)to make public all inqulr,f,reporto.within nix+y days after.coaplotion of

auch investigation au<l inquiry reports for information of general public and

comptance of concornerd. autlrorities and organizationsi

.0) to appoint,all ofiicers and offisiale of tbe Soard and prescribed their

terrcs flDd csnditions cf service and ptlrer.rslated uattera for pay,

conduct, diecipline anil efficiencyi

(lo) to'appmrre budget, authoris€ o5pendituf,es aud aU other

necoosary exp€nses fol the purpoeeo of the Act;

Glto delegate its powera and functions to any persotr or a committee, as

the case may bei and

(o) to take all neceseary stbps and adopt such meaBrares which are

required to achieve th,r objectives of the Act.

8. Inwstitatioas eEdjgSuUec.- 0) The Eoard shall conduct investigations

aud. inquiriea notwithgtanding any other inquiry try auy othor Committee or

Comnission conetitu':ed by the Federal Government or by a Provincial

Goverrment in the mrrtter in the light of its functione and powers.

0) Any iavestigation of ai accidqnt coadusded by the Board under

gub'eection (1) ahall have priority over all other investigations of sttch

accident coudueted by ary other Federal and Provincial Government

ag€ncies, committeos ,r commiFsiong, etc,, ss the case may be.

(3)Tbe Board shall provide for the appropriate participation bv the

Federal and Provincial Goveraurent agencles in any such investigation.

except thdt such ag€ncie8 may not participatg in tbe Beard's determination of

the probable cause of the accident:

Provided that nothiug in this eub'section impairs the authority of other

Feder8l or Proviacial. Governmeut agencioo to conduct iavestigations of an

acciilent under appli:able provieions of aay law or to obtain any information
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accident.

(+) The Board shall cnsure that appropriate information obtaint;d or.

developed in the courso of its investigations is exchanged in * rirnely manner

to the Federal Governm r:r the col}carr1 incial Covern"ment, as:the

cas€ ruay bc, if eo necessary.

(5) The Chairpereon, the Board or any inguiry or fact'finding inqurlv

eommittee appointed by the Chai*crdo* orthe Board; ae the ease utalr:boi

havq all irowere as vested io a Court:of$esuion$'Judge under thc provisione of

'the Oode of Criminal Pr:cicedure, 1898 i{cr b}di V of 1S$$, rigarding conduet

of any inqurry, criminal prod6'edings, trial, eummoning of rvitnesses,

reeoding of their etatements,, summoning'any e:port or in .-r1l rsatters lr*liCh

are neceasary for conduct of any investrgation, inquiry or fact-frnding inquiry

or atudy and all authorities of the Federal and Provincisl Govcrnnrent.s shall

be bound to prorride neceesary assistance to rhe Chairperson. the Board or

any inquiry or lhct"finding committee, as the errise riiey'lie, from time to tiate,

if so desired or required by tbe Chairperson. the Board or any such inquiry or

fact"findingiaquiry committee, : ''

(6) Any employee or a member of the Board, upon presenting appropriate

credentiais and on 4 written notice of iirspeetion authority; is autborizQd''to

erter any properLy $rhere.i$ an ait transpoitation accident hat .occurred or

rureckage from any sueh acCident is located and to calry oul lrc('(.sliit rt ;rr.:1 iorrs

for a proper investigation, including examination or testing of any veseel.

vehiele, track, sr component or any part of any such item.

(f),tny examiiation or teating shall be candticted in such manner so as

not to iaterfere with or obstruct unnecessarily the tian$portatiol servi.ces

provided by *re owner or c'perat+t of 6uCh vessel, vehiele, tiack, dnd shall,be

direcfly from parties involved in, and witneesoe to. the air transporration



p

(9).S4c-hiirrqpsction, .q!:&*i*&!ierr]. or,tq.qt F]aU b€ coumEriced and

conpteted with reaeonabla promptness and the results of such inapection,

sxrrlqlnati.qa,ot teat bt nadeevaileble:to a$y,pereon in a preacribed manner.

(f0 The Board shall h ave eole authority to determine the uanner in which

tes-!!1g srill be carrierl out qnd.er lhis'sub'soction including determining the

p€rtons wbo lqill conrluei the teet, thq type of test which will be con<lueted

aild,ithe persons w.hq !r!l .witnesa tbe test and srrch determination* aie

cosuitted. to the diectetion ofthe, Board ald *hall be lnade ort. the basis of

ttie *eed* sf the inve*tigqtiop being corrducted. by the Board and, rvhere

afpbiahle, t}le pr*vieioa* of this glb'section.

t1I) In caeo of refusal to obey e subpoeria, an order, or an inspection notice

:of the Board, or of anr duly {eeiqalted emplcyee thereo{ by any person who

rqsid,es, ie faund, or tr:41rgacts trgs-ineoe qrithin the jurisdiction of any district

murk, *uch distriet couri,sha[, upon the request of the Board, have

jurisdiction to issue to such person an order reqrrirllg euch pereon to comply

for.thq,,ith aud failwe to obsJ such an order is punishable by euch court as a

contempt of court

{t$ The Boara ar alry p-qr-qon oa:gpthoriaed,by the Board is authorized to

enter into witbout regqrd, euch coniracts, leaees, cooperative agreemeuts, or

ot&qf transactions as Eay be uecessaxy in the conduct of the functione aod

: .. 1

:a.ry!$id iq..&teb, s.: qaa1S{,,{q,,A$, tor pg6;:r.9;.tp the mAxl$um exteat

fraaihle; rnf svidonse relBtiagki.thE dr bancpodation qccidenta, coneiat*nt

rith the neede of the:.nveatigation anit with the cooperation of such ownar or

operator.

(S),4ilrreuplpyee of tlsSoard may insBect :ecorde,.gJes,

pFocees€g, co[trol8 and facilitiee relevant to the investigatiou of such

accident.
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the duties ofthe Board under thie'chapter,r'urith any governrnert e[tity or

anyper€on. :

OS) Thi Bo'ard ie authorized to obtdin, aod chall be furuishod with the

autopsy reports perforriied hy o#cem 6r. ifiiciale of S'ederal Govornment,

Provincial Goferament oi an empltiyoe of on any person who,die* as a:reeult

of haviug been invoh'ed in an air traneportatiou 'accident within the

jurisdiction of ihe Board and, if necessary, the Board may order the autopsy

or s€ek other teets of suca- pelaotrs'as ttay be necessary ib| the investigation

of the accident:

Provided that to the extent consistent with the need oftho aecident

investigation, provisions of local'Iaw protectirg religious belicfs v.rith respert

to autopeioe shall be obs€ned. : '

(ld Tre Board, in this regard ie particularly authorizod toll

(il use, on a reimbursable basis or otherwise, wheo appropriate, available

servicea, equipment, personnel and facilitiee of any of the related

Minietries, Divisioos, Departments. Organilations irnd erf othcr civilirtn

or military agencies and inetrumentalities ofthe !'ederal '(iovernurent

or a Provincial Governrnent i

(ii corfer with employeea and use available sewices' t'ecolds' and

facilities of the Federal or Ptovincial Oovernment, municipni ul local

Eovernmente aud otber aggneies;

Giil employ expert* and consultantsi

(iv) appoint oae or more ad',,ieory comaittees composed of qualified private

citizens or officialg of 'Federal or ?rovincial Goverhments. as it deem-q

necescary or abpropriatei

(v) accept voluntary and uncfrmpensated services notwithstandiEg an.v

other provision of lawi
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:(vibatcr iato eoatrrctr rriiL frpbll+q^nriyftc, aqp.prefit entlticr ,for thc

ffiiluct 6f studiGo rclrtrcl,te ss-i' e{ ita ftrsebona;' ead
(vl0 legEt$c ptynsnt or othEr alrproauatq gouaidexatron from Federsl

Ggptuatal or Provincirl $rgry.sfgsent alpqeiee, lpd Provineial Governrnents

,&f&a rsaionable esC.r,f,fpoda,$nd:$r*ie$ eup.plicd by tbt Boerd and to

.gpf-I, th* tundr reccivsd tet[qQgerd'r epprofnstis+c,and budget.

8".,,, gpgfiLgnuuorg-dJ&q&|$!.: {D Tbp Bpard.lqr*mpqwered to daai6n*to

ggu*eatatives to sarvc or:agsist oo sueh Qfpauiftgst ac the Cheirperson

dc&rmiaee to be neceaaruy or appropriate to'uaintaia effoctive liaison with

othat Federel Govornmeat s: Provircisl Oqvemu.est agancier, and with local

, Eq&rnloetrts aad nritb iadepcpdent dendard'aetting bodies carrying out

plo8re6mss end actiyitiru releicd to air transporia.tion nafety.

0) The Sor*rl, or an snph$ef, of lbe [oarrl duly ricnignstod by t]ro

Chqirpsqqon aey con&rd ea tEsuir.y lp soolu.e futa with respeet ia any

matt€r pertiuent tu eir qBqs+Sti-9n safety, upea publieatiou af notiec of

such iaquiry fu tbe @cirl Slrgttoi snd may reguiro' by upecial or gener*i

erdsrs, !'ederal or lW|p'drl Goverament+ or a lsral Siovertrmont and poreoas

ougeged iu air iranegonlctfoa of people or prspedy in commsrce to eubnrit

writtan rogortl end rnlwcrs to such request"g and quo$lions 8s B r(-:

propouadd with r€aP8{fi to any mattor perrineni to any function sf the

Baam.

(8)Befrta usder *ub'sa*ioa CI) shall be aulmitte'l to the I]oard or to

gu& ofrcal wilhin srrtli resaonable period of time and in auch from a* the

Bnmet may dstcrmioe eFd eopies thereo{ shall bE rnad$ avai}able fqr

iarpaction by tbe genara; publip'

10. fryf.Wo*,eCgq &&f*'" (D The Board ehall publioh its anrtual
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rspo!* eontaining all uecoreary ir&rrftior,Uplo tlu.thiriy-firet day of the

Decembor, each year which will be laid.on lhe table otssph Hquee,of ihe

Perliarnent before the

(2)Annusl,report of the,Board under rub:seciion 0) shsll iaclude but
ghsll nou be limitod to

i. a atatistica{,,,and analytical B}rnr&qr} sf tlre air tra$spariafis)r

eoeident, ineidont ot oem:uonee invostigations eondusied and reviewed by tho'

Board during the preceding caiendar-yeari

ii. a *urvey and suumary,,in.sueh detail te tbe Baard deems sdvisable.

of the recommendations mado by'the Board to teduce the.likelihood of

iecurrcnee of auch aecidonts togothir. with thp, obperved response to each such

recommendation i

iii. an appraisal in detsil of the accident investigation qutl accident

provention activities of other govrrnment*I agenciee qirs.rged. by Federal or

Pror,iacial Coverneents in the Beld of air traacpori servicesl

urtl

iv. a biennial appraio*l and evaluatioq and revi6w,

reco&mendationg for legislative *nd administlative action and change,

rospedt to ait transportation Bafety.

and

yvith

11. Copies. of any comnr unicat iurr,

document, inveetigation,or other report, or,informaiiou r:eceived or sent by

the Board, or any aeebbr'o)' saploy.ee of the Board' ehell be made available

to the'genoral' publie upon identi{iqble'reque.st,: f, nd .at reaaonabla ao6t, uol€s$

euch itrformation may: n6t be Bublidy teleased' pur€sart to any 6thcr

provision of the Act :
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Eicnia.a'tbat the 'Soard chall oot diaqlose eny. iaformation which is

coireracd:oi relhted ts q lraderib*et. ' ' .

12. Brblto dieUlqplrr,c o-Jlcochpit vdm,armldr lopqldlrce lrd
trenrcftfttou. Bt .. 0 |iotwithsteutling any otbor liroviaion of the law, tha

Board shall withhold fro;m public dieclosure cockpit voice recorder 'recordings

and traueeriptiona, in .rhole .or iro part, of oral .comuunioations by and

bitween f,ight crew nietobere and ground siatione, that are associated with

accidents or incidente iurostigated by tbe Board :

' Providcd that por.ti,oaa of a tranecription of orel corumunieationr which

the Board dstemlinea relareht and pertinent to thc acordont sr incident

under inveotigation ahrtll bs made availahle to tha genoral public by the

Board.

i. if the Board corrducts a public hearing: with respect to such accident

or incident, at the tine ofsucb hearingl and

ii" if the Board does not conduct such a public hearing, at the trme

when a majority of other factual reports regardiag the aecident or
' incidsnt are published.

G) Nothing in this s€ctjoa shall restrict ths Eoard at any iime ilom referlilg:

to cockpit voice recordo:: information ia making sa&ty recommendations'

18. National Air Tinruportatim EaIbty Boad fbnn.' (l) Thert shal

be formad a non'lapatrble fund veoting in the Board to be known as the

NAtSn Fuud, hereinsft,er to be referred as the Fund, for the purpoces of

meeting charges in connectiou with the functioas and operations ofthe Board

ribdet thig Aet-includirrg payoent sf salaries and other remuleration payable

to the Chairpergon, momberg, committoes, officers and officials trf the Board.
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€4)erts, cousultrnts' ad+ia,grs. dtd other 'perioris 6lrgagud from iime to titce

by the Board. :'..

0) The Fund ghall'be csneishng of tbe following; nam€ly i

G) grante uade by thirFsderal Governusnt or any P.rov.inciel'Governmenh,

or loeal authority;

6) funds ptovidod by the Federa! Government or any nrr+iocial Governrnont

or local authority;

(c) loena obtaiaed frop ,the 'Federal Governnt€$t or arry Provinclal

Goverament or local authority;

(d other funds, graots'or loane obtained by the Board;

(e) foreign aid, grants ar* Ioans'riegotiated and raised or oth€rwiee obtained

by the Boar:di

(0 sums charged for pmvision oJ ite senricoe by the Boarili and

(g) amounts or uroney$'ftdm any other lawful sources with the approval of

the Federal Govcrnmcnt.

ld. E L&d,' The Board in reepect of each financial year submit for thc

approval ofthc Federal Government by such date and in euerh tbrm as nrav ht'

spocified by tbe Federal Government a Btatemeot showing the estimated

receiptr and current and development e><penditure and the sarne which aro

likely to be required Aoo tte Federal Governmont'during the next financial

year.

15. Agdit anil, qc*orqta:' (l) The tsoard eball uaintain complete and

accurate books of accounts of its acf,ual eraeneee and reosipta a* prescribod.

(2) The Board ehall causo to be carried out audit ofite accounts by ono or

more auditors who are Chartered accountants within the tnearring of tht'

Chartered Accountants'Ordiri*uce, f96I (X'of 1961) appoinr.ed by the !'ederal

Gornernment in consultation with the Auditor General of Pakistan fiun a
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parlolod ohartared aecour*eute:Frcpotsd by. tho.Board on auch renrunerutir;n

ar tIs Fedord Governnorf nry dcterninc.

16. ehairperson. seubo!'!; of{cera:and offtciels. etc., to be public

!.rrraatg. The Chairperson; lrenbers, officers and officials including the

e:cperta, consultanta, advisors and members of the committee so appointed,

etc,.r'of,the,Board shall bG deemedrlo be public oervante.witllin the meaning

ofsedion 21 ofthe Pakietan Pena} Coile [Act XLV of 1860).

17. Ifil6Bl0itv.- No suit; proeecution or other legal proceedings shall lie

ag&inst the Board, Chairperaon, ureabers, ofricere and offrcials includiug the

or(parts, eonsultaats, advisore and uembele of the couul.ittees ao appointcd,

cte;, exercieixg. qny po\ver.or perfoqrdng aW function uader the pro'rieion* of

the Aet iJtr good faith.

18. Powtr to malc-[{cg.: The Federal Gqqernment shall on the advice ol

thp Board shall make rulee for procedure of the Board, terms aad conditions

of o&cers and ofrcials rrnd other Batters ae provided in the Act and sueh

ruleo ehall bt efrective albor their publication in the official Gszette :

Provided that Ihfi'rulee sball be made within three msnth$ ol the

conetitution of the Board.

1& &lrcr tp nsl6 t6g[hitien'.' The Board ahall make regulations for the

pruposes of the Act as preecribed whicb will be effective after their

publicetion in the offrcial Gazette :

Prorided that fuot regulafiona ghall be raade within three monthe of the

coustitution of the Board,

20. Efe,mr*iqg ton taxeg.- The Board Fund shall be exempt fronc ali

kbds of taxes or levies under aoy law in force for the tiae being'

Industrial rolatioas latg* gbalt not be alplicabto. No law relatung to trade

unioaa ehall be applicebJe ou orployeee of the Board'
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21. Aqt &-otrugida p&bg! lara.. The provieiong of this Act shail have effect

aotwithstahding anything to :ths coniirary ,containe* in any other law

regarding investigation aad inquiry in accidents of aircraft. or aeroplane used

by any eiriine or air treneport eervice for the timE bcing.in force ar:d any sueh

law to i.ho 6:.teRt to any incoroieterc!' ceese ie.have an), sf{Bct {r$E lhe date

thie Aet comes into force.

22. .- (f) lf any difffculty ariaes in giving +ffect to any

provieion of the'Act, the Feder*l Government may, by ,noiilication published

in the offrcial Gtzette, uray make such:provisiona, not inconsistent rvith the

protiaions of this Act; ae may appear ta it to be appropri*ts of, necessa$ for

tho pulpose of rewroval of euch diEreulty.

t?) No pewer under sub'aeciiion fl) iall be exerciaed Eftet tlr,o years of

tho csmmcacsment of this Act"

There ia no law relating to proviaion of independerrt investigations and

iuguiries regatdirs aii.. tlansportstion eceidents and conseguently such

investigations and inquiries are htiing oondueted by institutione that are

regulatore and therefore not entirely indepcndent. Sueh u board must be

ind*penliant frotr trancPort regulators pollcy ruekere e$d serl.,ice prsvidere.

rtt prerent, in Pakiste$ tho Civil Aviation Authority, w'hieh is a

reg[lator, io inveetigating erir aocidentE, which does not make i$r.estigation

independent. As a regdator in any eventuality, it must it*elf come undar

scrutiny.

Consequently, recent air aeeideEt investigations have been neither

eonelusive nor been able to reeeive priblie trust. In addition int'estigatione are
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eonduct€d rvitl: sxto! dve help,frou external and foreign agencie*, witli little
indigenous capacity e,nd. e:<pertiae. As such thers is a need to develnp national

institutioual and fotensic expertise in the fields of air investigations, and

traneportation safetfl'. The vivtimg of air.crashes and air accidents are

without any hope ol'their sunrivals due to naturre of such accidente, Thus,

thir law providos lbr setting up an authority answerable to the public

through the parliarneut that will have tho expertiEe and the pow€r *to

investigate, re.port and rscommend the changes that nsed to bs tradr to

'' ott*uro approprials safety mechanisms for preveation o{'air scoidentg as well

as to deternline compensation and snsur€ pay ent of euch conrpelt*ation

rvithin reasonable time altor propbr inveetigations aud inquiries.

4. Eill seeks to achiove the above-said aims and objecte.

Ed/'
Dr. Nafirs Bbeb
Dr. Arre $aael Pechuho
Kbsc'sia Gulre &aaool Koreja
Mr. Asgbat AIi thsh,
Membga, National Asraubly.
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